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THE WAE tiws.
'Our government is noW about to com

tlienee a series Of blows upon the body
of rebellion, as will likely leave its pros-
trate carcass ,without any life at aIL
The, river expedition, under the com-
mand-of Gen. McCternand, arrived at
Maysville, op Friday evening, and
encardiAad j fiir the night. From Cairo a
formidable-expedition starteddown the

- Mississippi, but its precise destination is
not made known. It numbers sixty
thousand men, and is consequently ex,
pected to make some important impres-
sions in..thet,:outh-western division of
therehdliciii. Gen. Burnside is moving
with alortiiidable naval force; it arrived
at Fortress Monroe on Saturday last;

either is this expedition's destination
made-put-Lc. Tne impression, however,
in regard to these powerful underta-
kings, is that the forces on the Ohio and
Mississippi rivers, that under Burnside,
and the gritt,tl army of the Potomac
under Gen. McClellan, are Ell to strike
about the same time and make an im-
pression so'crushing as to insures speedy
suppression of the rebellion. A few
days,•Or\ possibly hours, may bring us
stirring news, and settle the question as
to our government's ability to put down
treason against herauthority.
It will be seen by the following ex-

tract, whichve,takefrom along article
in the,Mtibilli'll'Afitter, that they are ap-
prehertaiii of impending danger, which

• all their assurances of strength cannot
conceal:

lull, apm% a suspense exist, precept
ded by minorevents, which cause a feeling
of apprehension' More than of confidence
In tuelutttre.-;•f,tWe know that the enemyrare-in great force and meditate mischief,
and feel that ere long their blows, the heavy

niethe- war; meat fall. We trust that
;.igiflirbanamer will strike our anvil ; but

t.sure, for we are in doubt whet&
-infa, there is an anvil to meet

Tnese points can only be n
we are ready to meet their
isles, in b,ntral Kentucky,
ins, and also at some points
But we do cot know with
Iming force they may not
light at same unprotected
a success to inspirit them
Lit usremember, how v.

Anernenation in the pregame-
waris not dependent on victo.
theirs may be, If every bete

tle-eniffed ittour defeat, we must still offer
battle-and make new sacrifices of slaughter
upon the alter of independence. If we
could not win the inevitable goal of our
effort by defeating the enemy, we could do
it by exhauti ing him with his very victo-
ries,Wars have been s won. "L ve or
die, surv!ve or peesh," we are "for inded
perelencee"

"But our cause 'onenot approach this bad
atranyeti. It displays an almost uninter-
rupted record of victories, and their roe
membremets shoeld it s?ire oarentire confi-
deuce Kato-its future history. This lull of
sr es will be broken anon by the shouts of
Scu kern'victors, wherever on the border
the enemy may choose their battlefields.
Is it not why we wait impstiently, that we
wait for victories? If we dreaded defeat,
we should not be impatient for the event.
Our very impatience, then, is a presage to
victory, which lesser evidence of despond.,
easy cannot discountenance "

lett- -

GEN. CAMEaoN.
Inyesterday's paper we announced the

laithdrawalof General Cameron trom the
United States Cabinet, but had no time
to glance at the reasons giu-n for hie re-
tirement. They are so arsurd and im-
pudent as to convince us that there was
a trimming cause for the Secretary of

~~-M, up Las portfolio, which he
does not care about being published.—
The following are the reasons given for
his resignation:
"Genpmercn accepted the cffice of Sec-

,.o•retiartz,f War with great re.uctunne, pre-
tiF to retain hi= seat in the senate a^d

h-s always d-clared his intention to va
cite the 'place when the interests of the
county would allow, and be would have a
proper sucowiier. Tne friends of General
Cameron claim that he can, end will afford
to lay aide his exhausting labors, having
accomplished so much In the organization
and tquipment of the ltrgest army ever
assembled on the American Continent.

"Our present relations with Europe are
deemel highly important and interesting,
and as Russia seems to be a strong friendly
power, the President wasanxious that some
one should act as Minister et the Court of
St Peteraburgh, in whom he has entire
confidence, who can ably and fairly repro•
sent kip views and aidour cause in Europe."

Whoever invented these reasons for
Gen. Cameron's leaving the Cabinet, is
more facetious than truthful; his taking
the War Department with "great reluct-
ance" would be laughable were it not so
notoriously untrue. We all remember
that a powerful section of the Republi-
can party protested against his receiving
a Cabinet appointment. A protest was
drawn up, containing speoific charges,
which President Lincoln thought of suf-
ficient weight, to induce him to exclude
Cameron from the list of those he was
considering for his Cabinet, until said
charges were withdrawn. The General
went to work, and with his usual ener-
gy, succeeded in having the objections
to him not only withdrawn, but by supe-
rior tact induced his former enemies to
sign other: papers urging his appoint-
ment. Irma was the sort of "reluct-
ance" manifested by Gen. Cameron up.
on taking a seat in the Washington

The other reasons are equally absurd.
Even if Gen. Cameron is entitled to all
the praise duefor the raising of anisrmy
so formidable as ours, this is no time
for his leaving his position in the Cabi-
net. If he ever was of any use there,
(except to himsdf and his satellites,)
now is the time for him to be doubly
uselui Wit• is only about begin.
ning, and if he Wart wanted, he should
have rFiznahaed at , his pest; deserting
the fillip ot State when-the'storm howls
the hil:tea, isnot the part of patriot-
ism. Besides, if the General's labors
were so "exhausting" as tocompel him
to retire to privacy, it is rather remarks- I
ble that he to cured another place with
such wonderful rapidity, and before re-
tiring,He gots as Minister of St..Pe•
tettburgh to recuperate his wasted en-
ergies. Has the,President "entire con-
deuce ju. no one but his "ezhausted'i
Eecre4tey,lithonrhe-maid trust. at that:
Boatel' da.P4" 3344 perhaps, the

iiiiliir-,, , • ~ theis desirous of crossing thAt
hod° for health and recrealmm;, the:are now sit London and Parifo44 arong
thSoktjnent, quiiab.nuaiyer of 'db.tiigMshateieeiiiomliof whin"
14tendrieliding re ,for some timeTtocome. ,Anaolg tVnumber 1433 t ev;gelical

-,.
brOther, fiti.' Commirigs?'whdri

health gave way under the pressure of
two millions of dollars of Government
money. Should ourprospective Minister
to St. Petersburgh happen to meet our
absent friend, he will not only be intro-
duced to the moat-pious society, but en-
tertained handsomely while he remains
under his hospitable roof ; for we are
under the impression that the two mil-
lions alluded to afforded opportunities
for laying an honest penny by, which
even 88 modest an agent as Cummings
would not object to. By the way, the
General might as well take Cummings
with him asSecretary of Legation ; their
joint abilities asfinanciers and diplomats
would doub less raise our country in the
estimation of the Russian be.rs.
But somepeople think that theGeneral

will draw the outfit of his mission, take
an European tour, visit the capital of
Russia, present hiscredentials and make
a speech about the greatness of our
country, and the necessity of negro
emancipation; and after having his ail-
dress published here at home, he will
ask to be recalled, and come back to
Pennsylvania to look after Mr. Wilmot's
seat in the Senate. He has plenty of
time for all this. The Legislature that
meets next winter elects Wilmot's suc-
cessor, and we would advise all those
ambitious gentlemen in this State (es-
pecially Forney) who are looking to
senatorial dignities to keep their eyes
upon the indomitableand crafty "Chief
of Loohiel."

After having written thus far, we are
relieved of all further anxiety on the
subject by a telegram to the New York
Tones, from Washington, for which we
are indebted to the Evening Chronicle. It
says that the removal of Cameron was
wholly the President's act, and adds:

•"It is needless to deny that the War
Minister was surprised and agitated, but
the President assured him of his personal
good will by the tender of the very honor-
able position of Minister to Russia, in
place of Mr. Clay, who has desired to be
recalled.

" We are not allowed to know the reas
ons of the President for this change, but
we can safely venture the opinion that it
results from his conviction that the country
desires and has long desired a change.

"It would be useless to deny, also, that
the President add his friends felt that Mr.
Cameron has not been recently sympathiz•
ing with the Administration, but on the
contrary has been in active sympathy with
politicians in Washington, who are zeal-
ously and bitterly opposing the President
and his measures."

FROM THE LOW ea POTOMAC.
Bombardment of Rebel Batteries at

Boyd's Hole and Aqula Creek.

A correspondent of the Lie, aid, writes as follows
on board be Ptepping thongs. near lifettaw,rtan
Creek, JIM El h. Li ut MoQaw to of Meadvtle,
Crawford Co, anda moat Fble Ofueler:

"The Stepping Stones, whichwent down to the
lower division of the gb!Illaon the n'ght of the 2d
inetsnt. w.th stores fc r the different batteries pass-
ed the batteries wilhout being bred at She left
St. Mary's rivir yesterday morning,and passed di
batteries before darlght this mor -log. A d sr.
sling rain wanfall ng at the time, 'Mon prons ,ly
hid Ler from view Pom the Vtrgualit shore, as "h"
was not mele.t,d.

Commodore Wyman hasinx instructed Licit:en.
ant Commanding M.Gaw, of toe Frew.Aorn, to r ar-
ass the enemyag muchre po.aiole, he L etitenant
expressed his opinbn that he c.c4....1

wa rg up seven tr eight
hundred men on a oold winter's night, In their
shifts, to oc.mftrts of a bombardm tit. Accordit g-
iy,at forty minutes past twelve o'clock ye-ter ay
morning, the Freeborn, Satellite and tabard Belie,
got under weigh, and stood over to the Virginia
chore, opposite Maryland Point, and beghan to
shell therebel encampment near Boyd's Hole,-
The shells fisw thick and fast, and many of .them
were seam toburst over the land in ihe direction
of the enckmpments. No response was given by
the rebate, andat half-putone o'clock the tiring
ceased.

7 be three vessels then stood up for Aquila creek
and c mmeuoed to bombs rd the haverics there at
twenty rro Dates to five o'clock, contiou ng an in,
comma fire till a quarter part six o'clock when .the
tiring ceased, wt,hout eliciting • shot trom the
rebale.

The Freeborn employed her 61 and 82-pounders,
the Batonlie her Perrot* gun and a 68 pounder, and
the Island Belle a 89-pounder and • 24 pounder
brass rifled howitzer. At that hour in the morning
the blase from the guns, and the incessant rear
ofthe cannonade reverberating among the hills on
eitiler shores, were grand and imposing.

Colonel Graham, of the Fifth Excelsior New
Yorkregiment, was en bowl the FreChaimduring
the cannonade.

'Uselessness of Cavalry Swords
In Household Words for December 81, 1868 in an

article on "Horse Guards rampant," containing
much valuable and interesting matter, occurs the
following paragraph:

•'There can be no doubt that heavy riding whips
would be more formidable weapons in all warts's
than the cavalry swords now in use. In the Sikh
war, arms, heads, bands and I, gs of British sol-
diers were lopoed'off by the enemy on all sides,
while the English swordsmen labored often in
vain even to draw blood. Yet the Slkbsused chief-
ly our own cast-off dragoon blades, }Wed into new
hancles, and sharpened until they bad a razor
edge, and worn in wooden aciabbsuds, from which
they were never drawn except in as ion. In such
scabbards they wereRot blunted, and they were
noiseless. They made none of that incessant
clanking which almost drowns the trumpetor bugle
and quite the word of command, in oar own ClAY-
alry regiments, and whi-h, uniess the men wrap '
hay about the steel, renders an attempt at a our-p lee by cavalry perfsotly useless. The wooden
scabbards, it was found upon inquiry,are evenless
brittle than steel ones. A Sikh at Chillianwallah
ga loped up to the horse artillery, eat down the
two first men, and attacked thethird. He seeing
tf at his comrades bad been unable to seve their
lives by the use of their blunt swords, left hie
sword in the scabbard and fought off his assailant
with his riding whip, flogging away the 61kh's
horse to keep the fatal arm at a safe distance. Elo
he was saved."

The Case of Gen. Benham.
The thtloving letter bas been cent to General

Moiecrane by the etc jutanto3eneral of the army,
P/1. 1.417.1Mi1e+ clr TUX Aster.

Gees's Ocke, Washington. Jen. 7, delol
To Brig..diereaeneral W. 8 Breecrane t

Mai.3r.Gt nsral McClellan directs me to coy that
the coarge fill d be you &genet Br! Asher General
Bearmm avant be Mato trial nub the ewe of
mlitery operalinne al I permit a court mama' to
be convened, end the witnesses now in active ear-
vice in the field to attend it. As soon ae this can
be done hewill appointa wort The delay le un-
avoidable, but u the otrtrue .are too grave to be
eibutteeed„ they net be reserved for trial when
the Convenientreasthe service will permit

a m, General, reeliectfielly, your moat obedient
eerVante • THOMAr,

. , Adttitlat•General•
-=`• Arioin Ctalftornia.

Ad.lees fro* SanYamaha)\the7th lost, an.420unaixtbsaiirmailtdie'etee. et Laois en the
fith tunenein% -I.ll4l:lol67thaeldilituriastt
iambs Geo Buneltiis
vie Noe"

=lf2
Ma.Trorroa:--temany patriots,pseetdarly those

owning real estate are eastingabout for thisprapat
sable-t for taxation, there is one Investment which
payshandsomely to atookhottiers, and lipoid pro-
;duce withoutinjuty teeny interest, ajosgerevenutal,
I mean • per capita tax of one odift upon each,
passenger who travel upon our cityrailways. .
have no doubt the stockholders would elteerftdly

*ree to the doting the war, and b 9 satisfied wth
iheir dividends wisnout zehung the fare upon the
pubha A Eff.)4llol4D&B.

General McClellan and the Ap-
proaching Movements of the Ar-

he following extract fiom abater teetered this
morning, says the Scaling Post of •Moriday ewe.
nine by one cfcur prcue Dent °Mame, comes from
a responsible source, sad hints at certain mole-
manta said to be impend ng

"Wesentaros, January 12, 1862
"My Dear fir: The night of the

rebell on has passed, and the dawn is about break.
log Before the present mon hh s gone these
thing• will surs'y come to pass : General Bailee&
wth the great floalla and an army ofone hundred
thousand simong, will sweep like an avalanche
down the Mississippi, where they will be joined by
GeteriuBu ler in New Orleans and Mobile. Gen.
unell. with nearly or quiie the seine fort" will
march into the State of Tentless& capture Nash-
If le, and on operate with the Union for.
cos in a manner and direction it won d
cot be politic now to point out. General+
fthaeneran. and Kay will advance from Western
Vilortia, and do their share in I armooy with the
general plan. GeneralsBanks and Stone aid move
in conjun Aion with the rest from the Upper Poto-
mac, Gen. burneide will do his appointed work
In Virginia Eitrotral Sherman will explain by
deeds, not words, his inaction. Gen. M'elellan
will force the rate from their holes at Maniuteas,
attack them at three pointsat once, and will fulfill
his modest pledge that the war will be 'short but
desperate' I donot give yonmore than the gen.
oral outline of these simnitaneotus movements
The d -tail of the grand plan of this campaign
will startle the world, and vindicate Gen. M'Ciel-
lan's high reputation for military strategy. The
men and the any plies are now, for the first time.
nearly ready. he delays, caused mainly by'red
tape' and imbecile fossils In and out of the de-
partments, and by thieving contractors and mate-
rial men, wit t e accounted for, and the blame
placed where helongs. A prema.ure moveineu

would have deranged the plan of the whole cam
Hallo, which is so perfect that stamen to certain.
A bad move, untimely ma le, might have hazarded
the game. The impending mate ie close at hand
In a limited number of forced moves, The loss
of a piece here or there, the defeat of one or
another division of the army, cannot affect or pro-
long the result. The combinations are so perfect
that failure la unpossiole I

Yours ever,

A Yankee Trick in Missouri.
The following is told of Major Hovey, of the

'Twenty fourth Indians, in connection with Gen,
Pope's recent exploits in lerie,ouri

While at some pouit near Clinton, HA. Hovey
took 100 men, pot them in wagons, an es to hide
them from view, and then putting a few atragglera
to walk, as if guarding the train, he started out
Seessaton; suoCoun tnbaud, hiding in the bru.h,
saw the cortata, and aumsed it a Federal wagon
irk's, poor') guarded, And hence an easy as well
as legitimate prise. Reasoning thus, Secession
walkedfrom the brush, prevented Mr shot-gun
and demanded a surrender, which demand was in-
stantly mat oy fifty men rising from the w goys,
presenting a row of glittering muskets, and re-
questinga similar favor of astonished and now
mortiaed Seceisicat deceasion generally com-
DIM., and wcrked offall irs Ill•humor by cursing
such "mean Yankee tricks," unknown t hon.
arable warfare, and unworthy ofchivalrous hearts.
lc ti in way many a peiutent rebel was confounded
end to two oases, inhere fight was pr. (erred rather
Men surrender, tworebel sous of chrra'ry bit tr.e
dust from theell.cas of m.nie bake, which left
cannieterdike sag, 1-hules clear through their
h.ada. /Wore hie return, Major Hovey captured
it tinge number of prisoners, and burnt one mil.
which was grinding f r Price.

The Archbishop of Hew York.
The Pans co.raopondont cf the London rabid

writes I

'Yoe Archbishop of New York preached In Bt.
Root: on the Feat of the ImmacaLate Conception,
he G. e a crowded and promisououa audience. de
mad. n allusion to ps,shig eyetrs mud' to the
disappo wave. of the corona. We bear that his

p n Grin (11 pobbeal Mettera are to be pr
is f.> to Pf pomp let, to be a3clre;,;):, to ao,abrig and wiltappear •ra tow Gays. Al! hereware touch

-•- lbothiaositn'itigalty bt
.t n and the select phrase and force of h,s ar-

gument. It seems gen.ral 7 undsr stood amongst
Americans that he is adaedited from PresiJent
Lincoln with a secret mistuon to Europe."

Munohausen Williams and Kiss
Siidau.

It Is stated that Lieutenant Riesz authorises
an emplia“.o denial of the assertion offoolish eom-
ma-dir Williams, that Mum Slidell need her "Lt-
tie knot:Wes' on his face. He adds that the "did
not strike Lieut. Fairta.." but on the contrary,
behaved. s did all ti e ladies on the Trent, be.
co mingly, sn l with great moderation.'

AReport from Canada Corrected.
The Mayor of Windsor, Canada, in a note to the

Derr° t Free Prises, denies that there are fortifies
done ofany kind in prooees of *rection at Wind
sor,and says there la no present intention oferect
ing any' He aiso says that neither has Sir F. W
Williams, or any other military officer, been on
tie frontier since the war m the Union oommen
cod, and that no uggestione have been made at.
Windsor or SandRich for laying out fortifications,
batteries, or an•itting eite.

Austria on the Trent Affair.
It is stated that the Mate avpartrrent in in re'

ceipt ofa dispatch from Count Reohberg touching
the seisms of Mason and Slidell. Austria kindly
but positively, and without entering into the argu.
went, declares the proceediags not in accordance
with internatUnal law. No other Continental
Power, except Prance, has yet spoken, but similar
dispatches from Russia and Prussia are looked for
by an early steamer

A Northern Lady in Charleston.
A Mrs. Ingersoll, who went to Mastoid.= rir

oently, by way of Fortress Monriie, 'to take some
el-thing to her son who is a prisoner, and dona-
tions to others from Michigan, who are confined
there, publishes a card In the Detroit "L'i Pren
stating that she wee everywhere treated with the
greatest kindness and consideration.

A Man Shot
An aftrartook place at Perrysville, on Ttiesday

last, batween a datmerreotypist named Peterson
Clark, and a man by the name of J A. HenOva-
tion. in the employ of the Government, in which
the latter was shot torough the heart and almost
Meta. t•y killed. Clerk was committed to jail to
await lus trial in February; Elkton Whip.

Fatal Accident.
On Friday morning about daylight Mr. Benin.

min Pone, awitetkender on the Pennsylvania
Railroad at theroad bridge, below the looomot.ye
depot, near Ooltimirls, Pa., was found lying in the
road beneath toe bridge insensible and dad soon
ester It is supposed he accidentally fell from the
thidge.

Libel Suit
W. G.Shervin, Ergi, of Ginainnatt, captain of

Bhertn.'a Battery, has brought suit against the
pr, pnetora of the Cemovrchal, of that city, to re-
cover e'xtvetgot toonaand dollars damages ens.
Lathed in character and purse, by the alleged al-
aaalts of that paper.

Cheap Living.
A private letter dawd, tainneopode, Minneaota,

3d met, says .—"We awe eveirldng to eaa in
abundanoo Flour from $l6O to 16 per burin
*amens tante for $4, pork 2% owns per pound,
and other limas in ProPol3lolo

D.MTILICT O MBT.—Lu the MAO of An-
drewd vs'rue Psuraylvania Railroad Qum-
party, reported yesterday, the jury louse
a 4911ratel. for Alaplitintilf fur 1i80,009, the
slue of the three tooomouvew

judgment's/what the theabenvtili snd
Ludiauallailroad Oonipany, titian lilac
the attachefel* Mel Isfaffiek, tasuituithlkleat
$19.04

DIED`:
On Tate.<lay morning, Zinuary lath, Kra. Diaße

GARET EVANS. "

The tenet al will take place fromithe residence
of herlitishand,Wm. Evans, No. 7, Othhon street,
Bth*artiittn Tifttreclayrno-ning, atle a.la. The
Mends akthefamily are 1138mM:111y invited to ate
test

COD LISER. OIL J superior
illy atito:e bli prepared from the best Newfound-
land biL It may be taten on water as a pill with-
out experiencing the naueeoue and greasy taate
wither to the ordinary Cod Liver Oil.

Foreale by 81 MO N JOHNBTON, Druggist,
and dealer in ohoios Family aledietnes,

jail corner timitafldid and Fount streets.

013,ERNARTY8 ALF.—A euppir
or thug iboirie brand. so lushly mown.

mended se ssuperior tonic for the use of details
ted conetttabone, for sale t y

SIMON JOHNSTON, Droggiet,
and dealer In Choice Family Medto•nea,

cor Smithfield sod 4th ets.
-crND Eri,..r.Lea- 33.

FAI NAAR, UNDERTAKER, sole agent
,eY for Plairs'a Aletalbc Burls: Osseo. et B. R,
BULGER'S CABINET WAREROOMS, Bo R.
tAMFTSPIELD STREET &modem*, 218 unsock
street, Allegheny Oty. Orders may be sett AT
41RARL,ES'IIVERY STABLE, Allegheny 0. Y.

11024014101
BRANDRETEPS VEGETALE PILLS ere

infalliblefor costiveness, spaamv, lops of .p-
-petite, sick headaohs, giddiness, ,ense of bloating
alter mesa, disaine4s. drossiness, and cramp ng
pains, and all d.sorders of the stomach and crowds,

OriginalLetter at Set Qom. street. N. Y..1 0. COOK. puoltali rof LAG Slate Banner. Ben-
nington_ ~Vt eayt; he wee a tacked with Dyspepsia
and sufferedfo severely from it, that. out &particle
o food could be swallowed wituoutocetmoniing the
..Po-t uncomfortable settee ion in he stomach For
five yearsbe suffered from this dreadfulcomplaint,
when he u•sed BRANDRETEAS PILLS. The fir.t
box itd pet seem to benefit lx.m much, iat the
second puctueeda oh lige. awl by the Mine he bad
taken six boxes a Collie LEVI:COOKE was effected.
He tukver..-Anitpeydyepepsut was gone, and my ex-
pectattthillian .rly de& h vanished."

BRANATIZTEPs PILLS are sold at the PAIN-OIPWOFFIO.Bffiti tIANAL 81`., end 4 UNION
SQNew York

u Mud* supply from rue of these de •orhemono01 the rectum advertised agents
fort -9111KUINW BEteNDRILTIPB PILL* you
pc,
iTtbeft ;kW: taw to aisoern between the true4441.48.---..,:t11011. BF.DPATII, Plttsh, Pa,

Thicie dealers tomedilla,usweem.
MIND N01'10 E

Y have ;toe day de.
d ot t'WO DOLL&.48 AND •IrTY

OEN Elliee4tive out or the Ca,•ba! hum*. pay--
Me on deilliuldto the BLorkhe.dere, or thew legal
repreeenteßret 'lt bankable 'undo

JAMials M. CH at ITT. Treasnrer.Odloe OMB,Pntaburge Gae Oomparty. )1.14-2w

tuonnt\ti.4140.8aL21. V 4.1 n ttait.ao.t.Orraaa
Pittsburgh, January lath, 1882.

ItittA.L lif eSTINotOF Tff If. STOL
H! ['EFS of the All.gr.say Valley a...b-

-road ClemieWy, wlt be told at the ofti-e of the
03tapaay.,04Waer of W4ahleatow mid Plke etreet.,
F fth Wardielttsbarge, on TUESDAY, the 4th day

bwrgt,of Fe M. 0 o'clock. a wt. A suatmeot
oft be f 4, a Company will be prepeoted lill,l

anele4loll/ 4 be held fox Presideat and 13..mrd of
Manager*: 'theensuing year
jal&td :,,,;„,,, Jk'4 Ell GIBSON, Secretary.

WMXAU ..nnostooe he n me
cf.OIIORGE FRBEEt. of theneeond Ward

se an indehtlet..,nt can lidate for the MAWR-
ALTY, of 4lieBh ay city. In ban to to he foundall
the qualifications neceseery to the office.
1.1-1 w M tNY FRIENDS.

[I:O3FFICrEOv Tar. PI I InbUktoH AND BIR%11,0313..111 P/tg.4E+lfilsß RAI,,WAY CO. - -
PiTMin an January 7,1 tou.

The annus(„meeting of the -Longnoluon3 or ihi,
Oompaille'_will be held n )tiDAY, January 291n,
at Lbe 210,0NUAHELA HOU4E, between the
hour • orn ad t 4 o'cl.clic, at win ti u 1e and plane
tut election f r Directorsall be held to carve for
the ennUlew year,and other buatness transscted.

Wht. E.. NIMALIC.jalt-et Stey.

On/A2 ttted:ma Inau.aida velar • WT, t
PitLaburgn, Jenuely6,1-62

DIVIDEND—'I E PRESIDENT and
riredoiOf the Alleghaoy bleare"oe Com •

p•rty have thiaday d.clared a div deod a• TWu
DOLLagi (SOO) E tH %RE, pay ably In cash to
the ,Itoot holders, or •Iteir legal repr,a,.ntatitee, n
or after the Mb Inst.

lab D. M. POOK. Bf C. 7

JJHN I. LOGAN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

KUHN'S LAW BUILDING,

PI'PTSBURGff, PAdel9•ly

JAM4I,3, HOLM.EB & CO.„
DORK TACKER "and dealers inProvisio,

aatv of met and Front Ina

WHI2M ORR Si. CO.,
_ -.IIVCCUIV4I T

GEO. ieWHITE & 00.,
TO CLOSE OUT THE BALANCE

of their stook oh [mid, are now prepared to
offer BARGAL N8 la Drawl Goode of every de-scription.

Fancy Dreu Slats,

Embroidered Poplins,

French Marineau
Cloaks, and Shawls,

Gents/ Maud',
Laces and Embroideries

ATGREATLY REDUCED PR,CIN preparatory to
mak oa room tor their3pring puremmea.

. Another lot of those

CHEAP CORSETS
lust received per Express.

NO. 26 FIFTH STREET.
jan-et

WILL OPEN

NEW DRY GOODS
1:2X1:1

MONDAY, JAN. 13th, 1862,

.One of onr firm to now in the:East and ye
will toe receiving '‘

NEW GOODS DAILY,
boned. •xeln•iv;ely for •as h, and
will be sold at a verysmall advance onEastern cost

FOR OABH ONLY

Purchase= ofall kinds of

DRY GOOD,S,
wfil find it to their lass-tags to,oall and examine
our stock before ng elsewhere.
GREY AND *WM*guNBE3'E4 (home made.)

C. HANSOCLOVE &

74 Market Street
SMITH & PITCAIRN,

MERCHANT TAILORS

No. 4$
ST CLAIR STREET.

017.1i, :i-XO-CTES IS,
NO. 82 DIAMOND ALLEY,

PITTSBURGH

THE SUBSCRIBER ANNOUNCES
to the goblin thnt the hp in dear reordot ofPRESit 'SEUL A '4D CAN 41Yagae1. DONE, Ao,

sod prepared tonedonimodatethe Wawa of thisold sod well known house wi h everything In theaging and drinking line at the ehertent notion.WWI JON pEALER,Proprietor.

R RR N T--THE brAOIOIIS
imam over .taratora, at arsenal cortaupted ma

ta-WhotaraleWhim8 are, Poneablangive* ceiteemsatAigegrWg. isAnagirma4x).sato&MA

'p t' 1 'r, *i -j

CIONOgaRT,

MADAME,,ANIIA BISHOP,

WORLD RENOWNFD CANWRICE,
Who. emee her appearance in the United States,

has made tile emelt of the globe,'begs to an-
nounce

One Grand Concert
-ON-

FRIDAY EVENING, JAN. 18th,

MADAMEAN VA BISHOP
Will be assisted by

EDWARD SEGUIN,
The American Baritone, Blove du Conservators.

thawed de td..alque, Paris.
GUSTAVE DR SPIESS,

the eminent Planta (pupil ofLiete)

CONO.RET WILL COMMENCE AT $ O'CLOCK-
Mgt-Tickets btl cents.

At.110:. Ut Ultuatio,Ata •

UPON afull(' Vlr
CRUDE AND REFINED OILS, eze.
rpHE UNDEMLUN n.l) FOR I.EIE.

Insura.,oe (..:)mpa. tem, repreuwated by them,
reepteciully enuouttee to the el a he of Pa suu•cr.Loot at a meeting the Und.ite.itera of tue city,held o. bloc 1,Jcauary 113th, /8 /2, the L.r.lonlusr eolutions were coupled, t

Amaxa mg, tun (Arta: e (Joel ...Is, Petroleum, Rock,
or earn tale, itensiue, Beulah) or iicpttaa, e.oreta
in the oudt up Nr.tons this o.ty etaut be eon-
iudeced uninsurable as Wellas Stooksofgoods etorwith said this, mid toe tubldnigs lit Whah said
elect a or [XLsao Weds are stored.

- • • iAesobved, friat buildings acjamng baild.ngs cio•cups.o ae above stated, shah, with then oonterna,be charxed an additional rate of pram= tJ that
anion would be otherwise charged, of not lensman ooe nal per cent p annum

bitecload ihat Were fined uoai or Carbon 011,
or beegtuum to kept in q..‘wilues exoeeding one
b .rrel, and lea, woo Pro !.anal,, toe rate ur pro.noun to be charged shall oa to acme a, on eitre
ii imiolLa risen encil more than ten barrel. are
stored in one building, tn. 'muumuu rate of pre-
mium enalt De One AMU ono-'tall per coot. per en
num. titheret..e.ka ul g0. ,..s.,..s teamed withraid 0 l sthe go in wbion sod awake of oLLe and
gouda ore elnred, anal/ be so: )(mt. to the same ratesf premium

!'atom That w&n the Crude Oils, lc., named
to the n et reem ion, are ato ed in a otilui-g en-
'tray removed from oilier builetffigeend properly
futon for its reception uy thorougn renwation, ace
°war p ecautio,,s wr..ion may bottomed neoeiteary,or wren at red on wharves, or in Hoods 'hereon,
the rate of prriaLum obeli not be kss than titres p‘rmat. per annum.

a. mlt nlt Jr., President Western InsuranceCompaq of Plusbur,,A.
8 iMk. EL REA, secretary CitaAns. InsuranceCom,..tly of Patatsugh.
kt.t.itikat PlNNEY:Secretary Eureka Insurance

Uompacy P.tuk,urgh.
411,1 I!: Li Afc 1' oecretary Pittsburgh Insu-rance Uomp..ll of Pa anu

L. M. Boon, tio,ret...ry A legheny InsuranceCompany of Pt.teourgh.
oPrtuU 1.,Secretary Pennsylvania In.

atu.nce t.ompaoy ut ?ILL burgn.
w P. JO:NE.3, Agent insu-ance Company ofNorth Amer ca of ennadeighis, Pa., and Ra.uordt‘o insureLoe te..mpotn7 of hertford,Oonn.P A. MAW. LILA, gent I/commaMen. clsuranoe
mpaLy of Ph .adetpn.a.
J.tr. eUFFIN, Agent—

Pm. kiln letre losuranoe CompanyReliance M.. Inanon Company.}of Phila.Prtaadelptea P. and L. Ins. Cosn'y.R. U. Lutrotlo. Agent,
"Rome' of New York, N. Y.•Pncen.x." ofRemora, Conn.uspr.ugmeal,' Bp. logileld, Mass.JAMES W. akt...,.0 'I, Agent,
.I%ortb,rn Aasur.nce Company,Lendon.Rome I new tuee Co. Now Raven, Conn.GEC. n. A,ent,

L:ontinnutAl Lulu. 1,43

Lo .stara Ineurenoe Co. fof New
Vtaa. tog, u a u,oraate Co j
Ecterp. BO In • r ''omp aly f MacJls,k, B. 2.1e.,A1J1M. . Ag.ny
Meu of I,ten Ladaranoe Comomy, •t. taw.. ro.a, New York.lrv,ng

C. ALti.e.liT PALM ER. AR•D t 121fanufacturers'In.ourence Company c fPenn.y:Teras
n. CARL{ Ed.& iikr.O. Auen;0 mpany, of Ilanf,,r1,, Coo neclj

IWhEBI 'lllO-
Jlal/16 ins1.1.1111110,

insurance

•a Agent Girard Fire andmpany, ofPetiadelptuait:Mt
HIGHLY IMPROVED PIANO BOUM,

In the eters of the

Jewelry Manufacturing Association,
Next to the &here +a °face

WE ARE PUTTING
Po lawwwwwwvAa Quayle ranabacktend front tie•ahad. Thee •to Immolate toebeenpm -den op walnut reg. A- d .o, 00t. and romtnne eevrJ patent navel improvement., tt e r salt of at• .e I we eI,0(1• 130., UO now. In tats Mare etThey wn be sold II urta for eta. or ap-proved acceoro ce.i. The critical planet those

nit So p Imbue a eood, eabetential FAMILYPt ANO are tpecialiy reqneated to examine th m.jal4-3' J J. 9:11313 k BRO.
UETR KITSAUTED WLIIIOUT Pith'

DY THE USE OF AN APPARATUSJO whereby no drug' or galvanic battery areused. Oold weather is the time when the apparkw can be need to its beat advantage. tledlogentlemen and their families have their teeth ex-tracted by my process, and areready totestify as ..3the safetyand psunlesenees of the operation, whetever bee been said by persona interested is a*eerting the contrary having no knowledge of trprotane.
tarARTIFICI&L TEETH inserted in everystyle

E. OUDRY, Dentla‘llteSinithaeld MIset.nol4:lydis

AN ORDINANCE TO AUTHORIZEPELILL/PS & BEST to erect Temp >raryn uvden Buildings.
Be it ordained and enacted by the Mayor, Alder-men and cinzens ofPitt-burgh in riielec, and tom-mon Council, assembled, 7and it tahere.enactedby the authority of the Mine, That permission ishere: y granted to Pnillips t Sett to erect tempo-rary wooden buildings on the site of titter WiseWorks in the Second Wardrecently destroyed ty.fire, Proud d, That the prittl•ge hereby grantedshall only endure for the term of three yea, p, atthe expiration of which said buildings atoll be ta,ken down and removed.
Ordained and enacted halo a law In Oonninls,this day of January A. D. VGI2

JAMBS MoutULEY,Preiddeat of Select CouncilAttest 1 13. Moscow,
Clerk ofSelectConneiL

A. G. MoOANDLEBI4Proof ant of Common ConnellAfteat Evan hPhfabroa.,
Mora of Common o.nnnon

OFF-1011 OF Ma tAgrfROLLIIII.
Pittsburgh, January llth, lti&A

!PALED PROPOSALS ADDRESSED
to the undersigned till be received at Ibisemee until SATURDAY. JAN 18M, 1882, at 8o'clock D. tn., for ationlying the city viM STA-TIONARY AND BLANK BoOKti, during the fiscalyear commencing FEBRUARY 1, 18CLI.jal3- f THOMAS STEEL. Oontioller.

RE,suLUTION RELA,T, VE TO THEOrdinance in regard to the PennsylvaniaRailroad.
&salmi by tM Maw Aldermen and citizens ofPit Novi; in tfol4el and 12:senton o.‘onwiliosikoobidTh.. the action of toin Conned, by which an ordUoat oe entitled an ordinance .0 enable the Penn-ey Ivania Raisrosd Company to remove its tracksfrom a porton of tioertv street, in the city ofPittsburgh." passed a third reading and thud pee.sage on the Irth met, be reconsidered, and thatsaid ordir•nce be referree to Thomas &Awash,Ran I- en Miller, Jr.,and John Risael, who are here-by requssted to confer withthe Directors or &goatsof the eerinnylvania Railroad Company, and pro-pare and present to Councilsan orainavoe to en-courage the said Railroad company to remove It.tract s from Liberty street, and do Justice alike tothe city and maid c om Deny.
InSelect Council, DecemberIf th,186/,read throetimes and paned.

JAMES MCAULEY,President of Select Council.Attest R. Moscow,
Clerk of MeetConned.In Common Council, neeember Yids, 1861, roadtwee vn.i laid over under the nth e.

In Common Conned, December 80, 1801, read athird time and paused
A G. MoCANDLEEM,PresHent of Common CoureaLLAttest: Hess M'suerso,

Clerk nt Common Council. hi.lll.Bt

BRUSH GOAT SHANGHAI'S.
LADIES,BRUSH GOAT SHANGHAI'S

kOLD AT
D. S. DIFFENBA.CHEIVS,

Tin. 16 Fifth street.

CLO6ING OUT STOCK
AT REDUCED PRICES

As we will shortly common:is to make opisnonun inventory of stock, we have made inwatsoclucvdons inthepr.ces of
ALL OUR WINTaR GOODS.

The levy pea= Is situ& howl, the rantaterhetpdoe, Naviesheed Penh& early he wee*.eon elskpeettlye hargehis'oan
inegesalirbikpera agrtloeelb•

IA 111Jirot "3:lllM4trie
,z .2

ro 77-

M PARTN Ititt,HlP OF 116OR
. WHITEk CO was dluolied on the 11184::of J.noarybet to toe moiler of them titiketufGEVIBOR

beg,
thereon to the oettilhoe; of

WRITE, 08.11 00. GEOf 43 ft It.
Ji4ll 8 Wittily,

NOL4 ov. wOD,
CO.PARTPkkwa.Int>ths.The un,ero tined havirkonnikaOaqtattoer.

dup under the firm ofWBl t Oftiat00,..InstRe
oesmon to that of BROREitAk.:.-W 81113

JAM03 WOrrifrBOBIIo,T ORB,
WM. O&M-ARO.January 1,1661

aarT o^rdially ree.mmend the aboro firm to the
confidence at.d vaimnage of my trlmndx patommt--
mem, having the laffibrdlibe tt at ,he prmo pl.e of
onstorle whs b h.e governed the ht.use of Gho
R WHITE & CO. now for more then a third ors
costar), wal be striesty adhered to by my suoies
80V. •' 61011218.14-WitITB

NEW BALMORAL BB
NEW BALMORAL MIR*
NEW BALMORAL SKIRTS,

NEW STTLEIOF CALICOESAT 1134 OESTh,
NEW ETVL FIGURSO DELAINEdat 26 (Wo.

so-We hatea few vos stcrlor of
. SQUARE AND LONG WOOL, SHAWLS,

whish we are selling it reduced prices.

W. & D. HUGUS,
DORNBRFIFTHAND MANKAT INTBENTS

_

CLOSINU OUT

E N G
EMBROIDERIES

IDHAELES GONER'S,
NO. 78 MARXE STRNET

Embroidered Collike„,
vembroliterea
Embroidered &cis,

Lace OoVara,
Lace lillanclkareidefa,
Lana Setts,

Woolen Hoods,
Woolen Sleeve.,

Sontags, Mitts, &o.
Linen Setts,
L%043 Sleeves.
Gloves and Hosiery,

French Corsets for 62,
White, Colored and BalmoralHoop Skirts,

Gents Back Gauntlets, -

Gents Iderino Shirts,
Gents Merino Drawers,
Collars, Neck Tim, Bco.,

CHEAP FOR CASHhis

GENTE3

If&in BOLIPDOUBLE UPPER

FILENCEL CALF BOOTS.
Alio, a larp stock of

Balmorah, Item Bole Lace Boots,
which we are selling at reduced prices:

W. E. Soh.mortz & Co.,
No. 31 Filth Street,

PHOTOGRAPHIC ALBUMS,
UNIXOEPTICINABLE IN STYLE,

UNSURPASSED IN BEAUTY,
UNEQUALLED IN QUALITY.

AT THELOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES
Albums to snit all lutes In MOTE.

WITH IMITATION MOROCCO,
WITH TURKEY ANTIQUE.

WITH VELVET AND GOLD.
To hold Twelve Cards,

To bold Twenty Clads,
To hold thirty Carla,

ToholdForty ttirde.To hold Fifty Cards,To hold Sixty Cards.To hold Eighty Gads, •
To hold One Handled 061414To hold Two Hundred Cards.From I3EVENTY-FIVE VENTS

To Finning DOLLAR&
•

CARTE DEVISITE PORTRAITS.
Card.CoiriPhotograps of all the oeleblitlas of Americaand ,

commix% with a-few exospdosisAll the orowzteu heads.- --

•
All the prominent Statesmen,
AR the principal Generals,
All the favorite A•sthors,
All the Reverend Clergymen,
All the distinguished eitmetui,
All the.Palmer Marbles,

HENRY MINER,
Si:coo/Rol tationt.t Miami

vondocr to P.:Ni cab-,

ROOFEIC. 11001FIN6.;
CRAVIEL. CEMENT

CANVASS ROOFING,
DONS ON asozr bonus,

And la the mot durable manner.,
11AYR% THE MOSTOUMPETENT
JIJI. worm= to We al.WM Wrigarststasibigr
busman, w• awash,* WI. W•4l Ao_lrogkollwisp, ago, d alkidnad, tedertida satt6iAv. dosai irerati4calav, .radt,• didtddtdderaihiell ' -16UMW

at.. 4 .

?0i' --.-.: .;=,,-- ..,, ,...q4 . . ,t at*pprogrot•. .4hitste&MeV= Maas
, Pristm Boit, a" Piractet Drew

libilitlf,',4o away, Paanly die,Stg, oenunPololred ed, a coals; *doted Boxes,aeoniX
#Flamm 16

_ THIS HVENINO.
Lesinfiht of the ce'etested irudi opmedhus and

vooillet, Mr.COLLI4S, MI Miles Ns Ooppsleen to
COLLEEN DAWN.

mylre Ns Coppeleu . •••_. •Air•OM"
It- I ("Conner. theColleen lteere7.o7,the atotersonDsony Mann---... ......—.,---Mr. fiendeeetus

Mr. Co.dn, es oMyt.*of the peedie-will •Pd Mehra die Hopes that Leese .", 4, •
.40. 1 .1104 1.5.001 4 OfK LkitlN. " :14' -

To eonctnde wt.
GIVE A. DOG ALIA I. - • :4

TAII►I;LR18
PENN

Vl+ EVRN 'NG.
lIMArPI.I4D ATTRAUTION.

ll'ar-Fsree Coripany,
Star VoralLbiee

StarWire Winer,

BtuDander* t

Star Acrobats,
MirNegro Perfumers.

TWO LIPLEreDiD Fa 018.
wax OF PRlO6tE 6—PtiTst• Bolas sLll4aingleBeats inbuss 6 oeata; eatquatto 16cantia ,„10ants:
Dears open at 63 O rtainxitas 734.

1043 4ESPEAVE ON TatP4,BeIPN 4
D&NIZUWEEPaiI • ulr HE UNION

PROP. ORARLAS WHITNEY,
dialing traveled professionally-::lVfioth Remit.vp:re% and latrinegathered In tarkpropertke sadau/Werra rinvika Ifelngetalreeentlydepart--44 Stiffish, •Amecieartilleoctit.„irlfh sod. /alumOrate* 10;4Inlaid)wr•ifone Of his

ORATORP:4IIIPROSORATIONS.
_;_=t;•,•Far the Omanv OF, TRORrPOOR. at

tioNomsr 1151.4 PLEPTIIarRIPT,
Oa THIIB3Det 122f221L20, .fintialiarlair, itt (Moog.
'ms of m1'115,1°14 25 eeilaLtipbe had attbs

Book s ors. of Hay d 00. itod Oft2ll o Q211215744at t llonongabala Bomasad at the sour

-IMEIO-EterA.ND

INVENTORS.
PATENT AGENCY• PATENT IIiENCY.

Des% C. Laments
Wo r Twelve
Years an
eer oftbe-Pa-
teat -

the last tear
as a Member
of the Board
of Appeal.

blurs—Au hirormiii
Patentand a copy of th
obro.

Ei4ZME;

VW. Feiwisk.
far, the pastrear years
Papaw e;-raftoe VlTatilltas*teaSimiWhat
the Stleattle
toersa.els I

'afA - for ,Wlf-
een Years toHbe Patsat
•gency Busts
aess.
aoassary to proOtttoilt

'dent Liam sent free of
oler of Patenta non, rov

4.02T4
-

I.J.NTMENT,
Wholesale and Retail by

R. E. BKLIRRS & CO.,
doroor Eiectoxi •od Wood dd.

T. EIRLFF......rA u 1.,•=1.18.....WM.

Western Stove Works,
111141LIBSWIT
GRAFF & CO.,

MANITRAOTI7B.I/1114
WOULD CALL THE ATTENTION
. yv
Limed

of the yablio to their large stook of well me.

Cook, ParlorSt Heating Stoves
ALso—ridngvED

KITCHEN RANGES. GRATE FRONTS,
detrew-Waaa, he, among which will be hound the6bB i' COAL. 0001 L ikTuvas Lti Tag
TTATB. The

Named, Admits, Air.TlAht, Mips, Bad

Were awarded the PliiT Aidiftrid at the StateParr for the SEW COAL WOE 13TONT191 Also.
IFIREIT MINIUM awan'ectto the

!BIM•A1113t0A1r;GLOBE* BETOBLIG,
La the mar WOOD GOOK !ROVES DOW INUSE The HIIiTUOK PremiumStoves are ens attention ofDILiLEaII44I 4RaB fl.tho l2lledit eta& of

-atGRAMMICSTBiinTniZag
1-/C T,.4,0 O,T-A Tat

.1.-461iniittee—liimitoliiisadEOLIMCO osiOaok awn< e withSosp-Skuis Linings, which mama#0 lire beitigtpin Wm. , 0401tis

JoilLaitir 4tik: 186%

FR RAH ARRIVAL OF

gigQ g
-LT-

HORNE'S. TRIMMING STORE,
seililiarketStreet.

illik.Oar stook of Stabrouisztes herbs been as,hosted by our sal', mg gave ad ma orrepent Parcaseek gams Mama" bawd= M
FAISEQID,BEIRD-RADIDNEIMITIC1115,BlitilittaiDAlßl*.misatoundrati.IAssm toms "ND cOLGAS%Bari kg,*a

Ws hive
LINEN --`.'''' .-

- - if

Whllolfift= diktoss,,,.
Otasaddltastlas;

mdPap& KIM=a‘low psiass-talilhalssale Buyers.
mop% Book Glomsand thaasts,
liertairoal Katt 13oakir,
Ladies wool t,_a

ipbed 4-8,4attithwaremotsings,usttoratitti end Mammy-
.•---Italdllitorlihttagemit;o' - '-,-

TICSIAZiwb 00. *lakes,44 _ .., _.ODelistrMlim=owsosueo4ol,4lo-101110. laalWkkilo 1
Oettmottioskattrt 41321114' ito "dabs sold -mkt" yam" pr.mit notsitsstoodwz' there hos -

moaX.
tam saadvance in Msmet.

• .40814111 MOM% -

>8 7Tilf SILBERT STMT.
I,11.. BRRRy =TOOT =If

TEABERRY TOOTH WASH,
TEABERET 19,UT'Wittio'TFABgita, ThartlSCV.ll:TEABERRY TOMEI w
MEREST nik.a.l44-1110- •

TEABEBRY TOOTHwASKThis ellxtrtsonoof the moatralu.bleprepareiwane oftne dip far proorrviog the Toolh-oadGams
By its regiglir dee Yea are Waltzed %lei treefrom odd end WMe -

-
•
^

*Wm* aleentlethemutattied gins.Ira cars 131.ediag pansIt RBI maks sob, oiximr RR= huff otibOaltkii.Ism,* seinitere tart ofbeastve eeesestoalufehe-soath.-sedit*litedelightful emus%theleeth.
• 3095P11 FLA/d043„

—Mall oftheitimatigueteltl fiton.)t lumpedsad litarbfetai.- - , ..

4` .•16,- II lug1 4'0 -.,

.4141tYa 1.. • '
„.4:,n.A.,-4.,..
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